S av ing Lives in S outhea st Te x a s

Gift of Life provides Southeast Texans with
extensive cancer prevention educational outreach;
free mammograms, prostate cancer screenings and
diagnostic tests with access to follow-up treatment for
medically underserved women and men; and a tobacco
prevention program, that targets both adults and children.

2390 Dowlen Road ● Beaumont, TX 77706
409.833.3663 ● giftoflifebmt.org

Hope,
Health
& Healing
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Women

41,997 Women

diagnosed with
breast cancer since the
program’s inception

77

received mammograms and
clinical breast exams since the
program’s inception

Men

GIFT OF LIFE
2021 Women’s Breast Health
Program Outcomes

Clinical Breast Exams
and Screening Mammograms

More Than 300
Diagnostic Mammograms
Ultrasounds
Biopsies

5

Women diagnosed
with breast cancer

Who We
Serve

Connecting Southeast Texans with essential cancer prevention and educational
information that advance “ways to wellness.”

GIFT OF LIFE SERVICE AREAS
Chambers County
Jasper County
Jefferson County
Hardin County

Newton County
Orange County
Tyler County

HOPE digital newsletters and educational
brochures were distributed to nearly 22,000
businesses and community outreach sites.

HOPE Community Faith Based Outreach impacted
more than 2,200 families through its digital
newsletters and educational materials.

HOPE Youth

HOPE critical cancer prevention materials and
supplies made available at screening sites and
health fairs to nearly 16,000 individuals.

Outreach

provided

nearly

120,000 youth in local schools with Don’t

Women diagnosed with breast
cancer by county
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Smoke /VAPE Your Life Away information.
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Jasper County
Jefferson County
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GIFT OF LIFE CANCER SURVIVORS

Orange County
Tyler County

All screening and diagnostic
costs are paid for by Gift of Life

TANYA SIMS-

BREAST CANCER SURVIVOR

89%

Gift of Life clients who depend on
the program for their healthcare

97%

Gift of Life clients who are between
the ages of 40 and 64
ETHNICITY

20% – African American
28% – White

received prostate cancer
screenings since the
program’s inception

GIFT OF LIFE
2021 HOPE PROGRAM
Hope, Outreach & Prevention Education

Providing free lifesaving medical and educational services to women in Southeast Texas.

More Than
1,360

10,554 Men

diagnosed with
prostate cancer since the
program’s inception

2% – Asian & Others
50% – Hispanic

NICOLE HARRISONBREAST CANCER SURVIVOR

“Gift of Life truly saved my
life! My family and I will
always be grateful to this
organization for providing
free medical care that helped
diagnose my breast cancer
and whose staff supported
me through treatment.”

“I am so grateful for the Gift of
Life because they detected my
cancer early and provided me
with more time to spend with
my family. This organization
is a blessing for women who
don’t have health insurance.
They saved my life and I know
that they will save the lives of
many more women like me.”

RAUL DIAZ -

PROSTATE CANCER SURVIVOR

JOSE HERNANDEZPROSTATE CANCER SURVIVOR

“I thank God for the Gift of
Life. We heard about the
program through our church,
and my wife encouraged
me to get screened. I
told her I didn’t need it
because I felt fine. But, I
did have prostate cancer,
and they saved my life.”

“Thanks to Gift of Life my life
has been saved. I had advanced
prostate cancer and it was
spreading. After two years of
treatment, the cancer is gone. I
recommend Gift of Life to many
people who are searching for
help, and I tell men they should
get checked. God bless this
program and its staff!”

